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Sopply tad Make ExoiWtatt Profits, Seme ef 
TWm As Ugh As IM Per CcaL

’906».

While the Two Labor Candidates Were ated la Ottawa the 
Other hdmbU Centres Send Reel Working Men to 

Tsreote Many U. F. 0. Men Endorsed 
By Labor.

Trades urf
Labor Congress, Organised Laher’s Delegate—Federal 

aad Pro rise ial Corera meats Represented;
Aba the Employers.

P. K. Draper. Secretary-Treasarcr of thei
following 

f»dw>l TVade 
the border are of particular tint 
know that

The ex racta from the report of rhc I nlted States 
ut the high cost of tiring aero* 
ereet to Canadians because wo all 

tr AnvrlMii) packing houses have 
they control tkwFrtces of ma

It Is interesting to learn that one of the "bif Bye." as the pa
known In the United State». made »S,<24.m after d effecting; a 78 

per cent dividend on capital stock, most of which is “watered." lam

in Canada, and that Lprtng C. Christie, legal adviser tff 
the Department of External Affaires 
Gerald H. Brown, secretary to Re* 
construction Committee of the Gore 
ernment of Canada.

Named by Provteoial Govern* 
menu:—

Nova Scotia:—Daniel A. Camera* .
M.L.A . of Sydney.

of the Barnet Manufacturing fo. 
Ltd., of Renfrew; Lt-Cob Larry} 
Martin, of the M. J O’Brien inter
ests; R. A. Jeffery, of the Conserva- ! 
live newspaper and others occupied : 
seats on the platform No doubt 1 
the workers of Arnprior realised 
who their 
John Carty, the L- 
didate was elseUd.

The e.ecuoc on Monday last 
throughout the Province ef Ontario 
ffemegotrateff one thing--tha: the 
workers in the rural districts ind 
those in the Industrial centres have 
decided to send their own repre
sentatives Ur the Legislative As
sembly. The whole province, pol
itically. was shaken by an earth
quake, according to the Capitalist 

However, we believe it is 
liken gnto the eun aft* the Flood, 
if the election has proven anythihg, 
if I» tills—that the interests of the 
workers have been sadly neglected 
by the old political parties in the 
Past It is true that Offtarlo has 
had a Labor representative in the 
Legislature, pût we wish to make 
It perfectly clear that op many oc
casions in days gone by when La
bor's champion are* in the Legis- 
U|t*ra and advocated reforms, he 
ce«ld not even get a seconder to hie 
motions. The reeult of the voting 
op Monday is enough to make “On
tario's Grand Old Man" turn over in 
his grave. However, we must keep 
up the good work and be ready for 

emergency that may arise, 
sr elections are bound to come, 

and i wo muet be r*»ady at all times 
to accept the challenge and enter 
the tray with >ven more determina
tion than we did on this occasion.

TBe election will, or should have, 
the effect on the Dominion Ocrera- 
-Tient for the old-lime party politi
cian! tel! us they have their “ear 
to the ground." If this be true, 
then, they cannot mistake the warn- 
ing Issued by the workers on Mon- 
day. Many are the reforms needed, 
aad the Fed era! House has most of 

U they have not It will 
not take Labor long to furnish it. 
The report of the Royal Commission 
en Industrial Relation is before 
them—hs* been for sense months. 
The various recommendations of the 
Nations l Industrial Conference are 
in the Government1» hands, and the 
resolutions passed by the Dominion 
Trade* and Labor Congress Conven
tion are also In the offices of the 
departments concerned. However, 
we should not be swayed by “death 
bed” repentanoee of the old politi
cal parties; but we want to continue 
in the Baht, for we know we are 
fffhtlng for an Ideal back of which 
io a heqtthy. happy and prosperous 
MM»b Where we wli! have a mort 
equal division of wealth and where 
me»» will be allowed freedom of 
thouaht,

Man?

The names of the members of the 
Canadian delegation to the Interna
tional Labor Conference, to be con
vened at Washington, on the lith 
instant, have been made public by 
the Minister of Labor. The con
ference is the outcome of the labor 
convention incorporated in the 
•reaty of peace. y/

The convention provide* that the 
rtginal members of the League of 
.'allons shall be the original ream
ers of a permanent organisation 
or the promotion of the interna

tional regulation of labor conditions. 
The permanent organisation con-

(l) A general conference of repre
sentatives of the members

(!) An international labor office 
controlled by a governing body, due 
provision being made for the crea
tion of the governing body.

The League of Nations will, as U 
generally understood. comprise 
practically the countries of the 
world. Meetings of the general 
conference will take place from time 
to time, and at least on* a yw.

The agenda of the conference 
contai* five it

<1) Application of principle of the 
eight-hour day. or of the dS-beur 
week.

(S) Question of providing against
unemployment.

(I) Women’s employment 
(4) Employment of children.
<*) Questions relating to prohi

bition of night work for women em
ployed In industry, and. of prohibi
tion of the use of phosphorous In 
the manufacture of ma tehee.

The regulations df the labor con
vention provide that the general 
conference shall be composed of 
four representative# of each of the

are

of the packers made XtO pay cent, profit

The Federal Trade Co mm lesion 
report on the investigation ef the 
made public last weak. This

chapter to its 
■ mast-parking butine* in Part IT.. 
I*rt « the report ton largely with 
feed* th. «V. Ibte, packers.

itted to enter

tree friend, were end 
the V. r. O -Labor can.

Prince Edward Ulead—Hen. W#•The extent to which the packet 
unrelated food Unee to a matter whtofc 
determine." says the report

•The public to concerned with lawwing whether the widening of 
the peckrra' activities will result to to——Ing price# end Improving 
the quality of the food products j

"Among the many commodltlee tatid to 
the Big Pire* are: Poultry, game fftoca. 
and vegetable,, canned, cured and fpiran I 
The extent of the control to said to 
commodity and the dealer whose b 
vestige tore declare that there to ao

ltd he I» MacKenale King.L L. P. SECRETARY THINKS 
LABOR AND FARMKHS 

WILL COMBINK.
TORONTO. Oct. St — A new 

election could not come too soon 
for the Labor party which — do
ugh ted at the result of the present , 
hastllr-organlaad campaign and - : 
aanguioe of the Immediate future.

"We realty jumped Into this 
thing." told Mr. J.. T. Marks.. nee- 
rotary of 
Party.
yend our expectation,.

Quo boo:—Louie Ouyon. Deputy 
Minister of Labor for Quebec.

Ontario:—Dr Walter A. Riddel, 
Of Toreato. Deputy Mlnlater of Lo
ber for Ontario.

Manitoba: — Hon. Thomas H. 
Jehnaoe. Attorney.Qraoral.

Saskatchewan: —T. M. Melley, of 
Regina, secretary of the Bureau of 
Labor.

Alberta:—Hon. C. *. Mltchelfe 
Proylneial Treerurer. Alberto.

British Columbia:—J. D. MoHhmR, 
Victoria. Deputy Minister of Labor 
far British Columbia.

Non-Government delegatee:—
Recommendation aa for empleyore

received from Coaadlea Manufac
turer, Amo elation:—H. R. Parson* 
Toronto.

Persona reoo

J. E Walsh. Toronto: J. T. fetir- 
rot. general moratory. Canadian 
Manufacturera' Aaeoelatloa. Toron
to; B. Blake Robertson. Ottawa rep
resentative Canadian Manufacturera* 
Association; W. J. Butman, Winni
peg; P. P. Jonas. Montreal

Following alee are the name» ef 
persona recommended by the Cana
dian Manufacturera1 Association ter 
appointment ae substitute advisers, 
te act in
the foregoing list:—

I. B. Hogg, Winnipeg; 
rla Toronto.

Recommendation a» for work poo. 
receive Worn the Trades aad La*

be uader the control of 
canned and dried fruits P. M. DRAPER.

Secretary-Treasurer of the Domln-wlth the locality and the Ion Trades and Labor Congru*, 
who has been chosen an Labor's 
representative at the International

WALTER HOLLO.
The Member elect'Jar West Ham

ilton whom it la considered In local 
circle# will lead the Labor forces la

eserstj aad intricacy In Ike
packer metfceda that It le dtiBcelt te g*t exact statistics in many 
For example, no hist of the fact tha» many companies 
ing or handling fond commodities 
contained In the

the Independent Labor 
and tha result la far be-

youd our expectation».. It's *ur- y,, Ontario Legislature. Mr. Ratio 
prising, your days before the film- u 0Be c( the leading straight Trade 
ooe nomlaatlon we had do Mca oi , Unlontot» in Ontario, amt has taken 
running there They aid not thinX a prominent part in the forming of 

va Labor m*n would •Und'k chance the lnd#penffent Labor Party. He is 
in that riding. I went up there, prudent of the Ontario Branch 
however, and osgantsed In some sofl le *!*> Labor's representative 
kind of a way In that short tiros. on ^ ^c^tly created Council of 

our man was elected. W e are 
tickled to death I think if kWil 
were a new election the farmers and j 
the labor men would get A ****** 
majority. There are plenty of 
places now where we Just flailed that 
would swing our men In the next 
time. The people didn't take us ser
iously and we didn’t have time to 
organise.** I Z3

Emphasising the fact that there 
had been no meeting of the Labor 
forces since the ele.-Uon, and that 
he was simply speaking for himself.
Mr. Marks saiu a union with the 
United Farmers and Labor would > 
be far more probable than any 
eoallUon with the Liberal party.

•Wa are friendly with the U. F.
O ." he ZMt 
each other w 
election, an
operation between us Is growing 
more friendly all the time. As far 
as the old parties are concerned, 
we should look with suspicion end 
distrust at 
nation.
our independence both I» name and 
character. There are many planks 
In our platform which are antago
nistic to the Liberal platform which 
Liberale de pot hold In 'ommon 
with ue.“ said Mr. Marks, referring 
to the statement forecasting a 
"policy of getti.ig together" made 
by Mr. Hartley Dewart this morn-
lB<ifn answer to the qmotion of how

Labor Con fere nee at* Washington. 
I It will be remembered that during 
; the sittings of the Pea* Conference 
at Paris Secretary Draper 
of Labor's advisors to premier Bor-

With Labor's problems in Secre
tary Draper’s hands we fee! con- 
ffdenj that Canada's Interests will 
be amply put forward aad cham
pioned.

ufactur-
troUed by the packers is

under which they operate.
“The report declares the moat nhcker* are large speculators, 

pad that their control of capital and credit enables them to buy In 
stock s way as to resell upon a ms ket in which their purchases 
have forced up the price.’

"Among the advantages enjoyed jhy the packers are control of 
44.1 per cent, of all cold storage 
vi*. the 'highly favorable* rat* 
carloads * fresh meats and pa< 
them to include a great variety of 
business, with resulting dtecrimin 
in rates.

■tl or.e

*ny
Oth their refrigerator car eer- 

by the packers for mixed 
products, permitting 

Is foreign to their slaughtering 
k not atone In service, but atoe

leaded as ad vies»Health.

REPORT OF EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE.MONTREAL FAVORS 

NATIONALIZATION
“ ‘Until the packers are the transportation advantages 

hys. ‘there ts no way of mess-granted them by carrier»,’ the repor 
urtng their true Industrial efficiency. 

“Four of the peckers, Swift. W The Employment Servi* of the 
Deportment of Labor reports that 
returns from the L minion and Pro
vincial offices ef the Employment 
Service of Canada for the week end
ing October 4, * how's decree»* in 
placemenui >a compared with the 
returns of the previous week. Dur
ing week the >0 offices reported 
that they had referred 8.SSS persons 

* poglttone. and that 7,711 
had fecytved employment, 
eeents a decrease of 1,»S4 

as oom pared with the preceding 
week when S.821 person» were given 
employment. In addition l,nt oufi 
ual Jobe were supplied, while l.t*4 
were mrppiled for the week ended 
•ept. 87.

During the week 8.881 applica
tions wore registered of whom 884

The number of vaonneiee no tiffed by 
ptoyera totalled 11.883. of which 

878 were for women, and 18.18» 
W«Ç|CcBr
la regular employment »44 were 
women and 7,435 were 
number of soldiers reported as plac
ed was 1.187 or 3S.S per cent, of

Arnrer. and Cudahy, the 
and not including family 

controlled companies, handled in Itltj 48.6 per cent of the estimated 
total of shipped dressed poultry,and: IS per cent of shipped egga 
The same four handled 48 per cent Of all factory-made cheese, in 
1818. It is generally conceded, says t 0 report, that the Blg^nve are 
in a position to control 71 to 10 per gent of the cheese ef the state 
< Wisconsin).

Libby, McNeill A Libby, a ffwttf concern, alone handled 
per cent of all evaporated and condensed

report states through their su

Trades Conseil ef Metropofi* 
Endorses Pnrcbaie of G. T. R. 
—Moves Against Increased 

St Ry. Fares.
10.4

X&N.he report. TL-Armoa, Orel. ™,, M00^ln‘
breakfaet food buidne*». reported surplus undivided profits 
year 1817 of $8,434.838 after deduct gs fl per ceat dirt 
capital stock, the report say», adding 

“The year's pet earning# amounts 
capital stock and 67 per cent 

including capital, eurptua, anffi 
close of the fiscal year, IkSfiJ*

“Large compounds and 
during the first six months 
the total and oleomargarine at »l 
show the packer interest In canned" 
were not available, the report say», b 
was shown to be large and 
food *1* atone showed a 
Libby sales of canned salmon 
world pack in 181» to $.7 per 

“ *8o complete has become 
Neill A Libby, over the pineapple 

largest 
Of 1318 to 

'"There is 
Big Fits' are d$

. a factor in the cereal and 
i for the 

dividend on members, of whom two shall beto regular 
of th Z•We helped 

vholeheertedlj In Ihle 
i this feeling of co

rn on ted. At the regular meeting of the 
Montreal Trades and Labor Coun
cil held Thursday evening of tost 
week, some meet Important reso
lutions were passed. President Fos
ter wee In the chair. The Council 
went on record ae favoring the na
tionalisation of all publie utilities, 
protested against the Tramway» 
fare increase and aboMtlcn of work
men's tickets, and reiterated their 
former faith in the eight-hour day.

Delegate Cue Franco, la present
ing a resolution favoring the 
llonallaatlon of all publie utilities, 
rays the World, explained in an in
ter rating manner hi» reaaoaat oover-

Ooveygment delegates and the two 
others shall bo delegatee rapreraat-

Vongreee of Canada!—P. M, 
Draper, secretary-treasurer, Trade» 
aad Labor Congrats of Canada.

Persona recommended aa adrtogra 
to rame:—

Tern Moore, president Trades and 
Labor Congre»»: Arthur Martel vice- 
president Trade» end Labor Congres* 
Of Canada; Robert Beater, rise- 
president Trade* aad Lebee Cen
trera. Otooe Bay, KAt D. Dm* 
vice-president Trade* and Labor

t* lt.M4.Jlt ra 1M per cent.
lag respectively the employer* and 
the work people of each of the 

Each delegate may be 
accompanied by advtoare. who «ball 
Rot exceed two In number for each 
Item on the agenda on the meeting. 
When questions specially affecting 

a are to be considered by th* 
conference, one at least of the-ad
viser» should be a woman. The 
to bars undertake to nominate 
eon-Oor ernment 
riser# chosen la 
Industrial organisations. If such 
gamutions exist, which are most 

ef employers or 
may be la

on the the net worth of the com- 
undivided profita, aa reportedMb 

at the
•sMtuh | produced by the five packers int i are placed at 4J.4 per cent, of 
to cent. Complete Ogures to

I foods such as fruits and Hah.
■Big Five-

any temporary amalga- 
We have always stressed

the budnera of the
Libby Company’s canned 

in ISIS over ms. 
■**t. of the

I growing. IThe 1 
W per ratal. In. 

mon increeiad tram « « p»r 
per cent. kejlJlt, the r.|>ort show»
■<>me the eéntrot, especially by Libby. Mo- 
'«apple supply/ the report reads, that one 

wholesale grocers to lie country was unable In the 
any supply: whatever.' ■ ,
vldruc. the report continu.»,
Hold among thamaelrra -

on, end J.07T were men.

Congre* of Canada. V 
Mrs. Kathleen Dertr. mai 
and Shoe Worker»' t’nlon.

anceuvnrj 
•bar Beatdelegates *nd 

agreement with the
ad-

^roSS^m^ara th* naraa*1^# 

pereone recommended by the Tmtota 
and Labor Co agrees ef Cbaatot tor

t

•p*ch and action.
ef the U»lte« Farmer» have

prïT‘.',7t;.iî?r,v:'£

- ... Tkeen- «living fer In many 
«»« MMUlWcl* wh*»re Ufft 

«ffaHMxte* we* running Labor mea 
hav* gon<‘ and aeeiRti'd them on the 
public Platform. Thte la bound to 
WM» its effect for 11 helped. In no 
WUMI WM»uro. to bring TaSbor v 
ffrebleme before the people in un- 
ggffMiMd districts where the mleff 
héx been bolnoned to Lebor> Just 
demands by the Capitalist press.

It le Indeed unfortunate that fn 
Ottawa the Capital City of the Do
minion that both of our candi- 
4atee ahituM be defeated bat the 
•Mid unborn three weeks ago. giew 
up. developed Into the full power 
of manhood and we find that in tha 
we* section of the city John Cam
eron was the runner-np with *ome 
7.003 odd votes. In the east riding 
*'Ff»nk“ Lafortuite vu » worthy 
candidate. “Frank" was possibly 
enq of th# youngest contestant# 
throughout the province, and with 
this In hie favor gu*e«« will be his lot 

She n#»r future. This prov* con- 
7.080 o«ld xotee. This proves con- 
Olutivriy that with aay kind af an 
organisation we could aad would 
hav» elected our Labor candidates

wr shall

af thena-
vv I

eufficien
lading the

t e ‘that the
work people, a» thd 
their respective countries.

relteww I» the tut ef
the total placaments.

at ÉB85 ■■■■BfPV
person» appoieted pn behalf of Ike
ITfiHitiitiii nnTÜMifrni or oa 
half of tttg organisgtione "meet ro

of employers or work

foal if Adam Beck were called 
upon tw form a C*Htion 5B»*r
ment, Mt. Marks said that at ai 
rate "Bbck has never got stronger 
support than from the Labor party."

Of the result of the London elec
tion. he also stated that labor felt 
no sorrow for the result, it was th* 
fortunes of war, th» Impression 
gathered was that as far aa 
Marks was concerned Beck stood* 
a greater chan* of Labor support 
than De wart."

’The Labor party will meet in a 
few days." said Mr Mar lib. "and 
we shall know then how we aland."

eucy of the Labor movement In this 
notion because It had alwa*E*8er- 
eff the Idea. He did not ietond to
go Into the details of such a gigan
tic question, but he set forth that it 
was a matter of principle he bad 
in view. He stated that the Board 
of Trade and at her bu*ine* bodies 
had passed resolutions not only in 
opposfition to the Government tak
ing over the O.T.R.. but ajgainwt the 
principle of nationalisation 
Government ownership.

The Labor movement had always 
been in favor of State ownership of 
all public utilities and It 
ter to obuin such a thing bv legis
lation than bv direct action. All 
over the world Labor was clamor- 
■t for »ute ownership of all utlli- 

There were only two ways of 
getting thla One was by legisla
tion and th. other by direct action.

' *c ecemrd that certain people were 
; raying they would not subscribe to 
! the Victory Loan V the O T. n 
were taken over. That was Bol
shevism of the rankest character. 
1-ebwr opposed Bolshevism la the 
upper classes Just aa much aa It did 
in the lower classe». Never had ha 
scan a more peculiar exhibition of 
so-called loyalty than thla Bolshe
vistic action of the Urge 
clal bodies.

President Poster followed In al 
routing and remarkable speech In 
which he clearly showed that wad
ing between the Une» ta thla anti- 
nationalisation campaign, on# could 
rao the cry for self-preservation. 
For Instance with the National 
Hallways not paying and with the 
GT.R. not paying a consommation 
devoutly to be wished that ax far ns 
the C.P.R. waa concerned, to let 
them remain ao. He believed that 
the taking over of the.O T.R. would 
round out a service that would be 
able to give the C.P.R. a run for 
their mon 
petition
more .(Relent service for the whole 
eountry.

Other delegates who spoke In favor 
of Nationalisation Included Sec. Ma. 
thieu. Jos. Gauthier, J. Wall. Cler
mont. Girard and Kerrigan.

Del. Larivae. of the Newewrlter»- 
ünton was the only dtoramJag vole# 
stating that If the Government were

MPnia ■ ■
Prises Bdward Island, am lamesn 
of It: 1« by Nova Seolto. oh 
erases of 11; Hi by New Bruns
wick, an innren* ef It; «IT by Que- praaentatlve 
bee. a decrease of Î»; I.lie by On- P*»»l». aa delegatee or advisers re- 
tarie, a decree*, at Ht; l.Sld by epectively." namely:—
Manitoba, a decrease of TH; 111 by Dominion Government delegatee: 
Sukatchewnn. a decrease of 111; —Hen. Gideon D. Robertson, Hon. 
TH by Alberta, an Increase of SI, Newton W. Rowell; advisers Jo Dem
and »11 by British Columbia, an In- <n>on Government delegates:—F. A. 
cross, of HI. ________ Aotond. Deputy Minister ef Labor;

McLACHLAN DRAWING A | 

RED HERRING ACROSS 
THE TRAIL

PETERB0R0 TRADES
COUNCIL.

bon^*2«Trades and Labor

The Peter boro Trades and Labor 
Council at their last regular meet- 
leg endorsed the candidature of Mr. 
Thomas Toome ot the Independent 
Labor party for election in the com
ing proviaciai election*. The Inde- 
Pendent Labor party, iff a letter to 
the Council, naked fer the support 
of Mr. Tooms. both moral and ftaaa- 
eiai. The Council decided to donate 
13» towards the expense» of the 
campaign and to co-operate iu "every 
way to secure Mr. Toome’ election.

Mr. Drury, of the International 
Typographical Union of "Montreal, 
brought aa Inspiring message and 
predicted that the next mayor of 
Peterboro . would bo a labor man.
He said he was very agreeably sur
prised to learn that there were four 
i*bor men in the City Council and 
thought their election was a good 
augury for the suocooe of Mr. Tooms. 
Mr. Drury said there were few La
bor organisations m Quebec, but this 
waa due to the, mixed population, 
but not to lack of enthusiasm. He 
was at the National Conference at 
Ottawa, but admitted that practic
ally ao result» were obtained. Ho 
stated that the Conference showed 

between capital 
aad labor, and that if peace was to 
come the eight-hour and c&llectivo 
bargaining mvst be conceded. The 
Typographical Union won it after a 
hard tight and over sin* pea* has 
reigned.

“Labor doesn't go out on strike 
for the tun of declared Mr.
Drury. ‘There
grievance if m«a trill vote to walk 
the elreeta." He scored the New 
Turk printers. 1,888 of whom went m

Mr.
Down in the Maritime Province# 

James B. McLach’an. secretary of 
the United Mine Worker» of Amer
ica. District 26. 1» drawing a little 
red herring aero* the trait 
ha» given Intervie 
newspapers, and. whether deliber
ately or not. he !» endeavoring to 
boMttie the actions of the Straight 
Trade Unionists at the 36th annual

ere*
and

Hi

FROM COAST TO COASTwas bet- to many of theSTRIKE PROBABLE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA WINNIPEG CULINARY WORK- 

ERS POOREST PAID ON 
qwmNENT.

WINNIPEG LABOR MAN ON 
MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE 

BOARD.

STRATFORD FURNITURE 
WORKERS SEEK NEW 

AGREEMENT.
convention of the Dominion Trad 
and Labor Congress which met at 
Hamilton some lew weeks ago.

Ho condemns the 
which they dealt with the One Big 
Union question. <No doubt Mr. 
Ale Lachlan can tell ue something 
about thi» organisation.) But when 
the matter was before the con
vention we did not hear Mr. Me- 
Lachlan say very much about it. If 
our memory serves ue right, be 
never opened hie “trap" In protest 
to the procedure followed. He con
demns the International Trad# 
Union movement and the American 
Federation of Labor d*pite the 
fact that be le secretary of an In
ternational organisation. He tells 
ua that he spoke to carpenters from 
Winnipeg and . machinist» from 
Montreal who are “going back to 
their respective localities to preach 
the One Big Union.” No doubt he 
refers to George Armstrong, of Win
nipeg. who le a carpenter and an 
out-and-out One Big Unionist Who 
the machinists are we do not know. 
But we do know that the machin
ists seconded the nomination of Mr. 
Tom Moore for the office of presi
dent. Mr. McLsehlaA knows title 
too. although he tell» the pro* that 

prewat durta* th* 
•lection of offleem

him that he sat on the 
rtnir» with Delegate Campbell, ef

Iff use Victory Loan money to buy thê^TrmSL ÎS <?r?n* £.re*dent 
the G.T.R, he wools net speed a oiuî£ aâ« thl J0,ïnC2 “f

__ Pronv ;n bovins them, aad attempted YiV? Ml,"r •*
Brun- to -oepeent an amendment fra t>*11 . ^ *-abor Press. Not only did h#

:hjhdJBtrk t tit* Francq’s ro« Iut:oi, after th# ?leet,e* ** officer»

EHetP ottheme,nmo,tonhid B"”»‘“ito.rTvSr«“ir

br*î.rü?. B tM,cÛt"hl.n *e «cnptlo, of Del. Iranve.’. vote: tl.''vïJnl^LU,hat •»
treasurer of Dlstrirr 24. that in^th» there st preOTt a» of Xo^7 flS^STw * - — * m]nrre

rattoa would be made for ihe ep. Or*"» Trunk Railway. thT*mInerL^rlT Lor* ,tl't

however, ’tit, district ' Had-* ÎESfï Ura

era have chaneed their treat, ot it # token over by the Government, " DJ«vl« IS when the
all events they are shrine the tin- "Aad whereas this Montreal Trade /LL"’™ thTr* J*"» over their la- 
jrratoaa that a chan*, has eoete. and Labor Council has always bran ««««100*1 aAUatton 

«Ï* -<**h«*i*to ot their In fever of the nationalisation of all 
demands fay t>. operators an nac- Public eUlltlea .

tiim Wvvent of » strike. "Be « reeelved that this Council 
aD#ra7arm infoÎÏ* Sco,i* M**rev»e the policy of the Govern-

lafermed the district ex#- ment In taking over and operating
W#i*#r2fth£r ,Vlted Sï*6* Miee °rtl4 Trunk R»tiwuyPor ai!
«M.r ” the,y ?®u,d »ot con- other public utilitlea"
to r h* y tbfl Would %dd Th* question of the abolition of

hifhr^n^1 production, workmen’s car tickets and the ln- 
tio^thïî^»h 7 .,mÏ Jub * crease of fare» toy the Tramway» Co
clïSitoto? Kh*! «t V-aL d W ««other important «ohject. It

,enera,‘T ^rilev- was brought forward by a rommun- 
îlrl!» n W0 J“ ^ ***’ *«•*•»« fro* the Union of Worker»

.tKto Ve,ve0m! wt*e ad* In the Sugar Rrfineri#^ protesKng 
|uetm#nt!*. though .hey are unwill- against the decision of th# Ptfblic 

^7? 10 4n>îh,0« I»» • 64 Util it is» Commbwion to rule# the
^“««fSïïto «me. and the ton** "* cro"‘ SS5S ***^

Mint» field In New Brunewtok. the 
latter comparatively unimportant, 
supply all the soft coa! used for do-
m*tic purposes in the maritime After some discussion it was de- 
wo vincee. They a ho supply the elded that the executive committee 
rr«at#r P*rtof the coal used by th# be instructed jo at once >gxl

Otaaffiaa National Railways, the advl* and If poMfftie to take an 
Oovernmept railway eystem on the j Uvjunction to prevent the fares from 
unes east of Montreal being enforced.

1
Dut net 26 Coesiden Drastic 

Actio. Far Nor. 1 Unie.» 
Demand» Met.

oner In
William Mackvnxie. International 

organist r of the Hotel and Restaur, 
ant Employes' organisation, when, 
headquarters are at Vancouver, to 
In Winnipeg after an eastern trip In 
the Interests of hi» body. Mr Mac- 
kens;., discussing the conditions 
governing Tonally In the case ot cel- 
jaarr worker# said they were ebee- 
totely the peorral, both la the mat- 
1er of wage, and hoars ef tober. In 
the whole of Canada aad the Veiled 
■totes. This bee been recognised be 
the international bod- at Cincinnati.

?•* ‘natructed to earn* 
to Wlaalpeg with » view te securing 
for then, bettor condition# "I in
tend to remain here." Mr. Macken- 
ta* raid, "until there to a change for 
the bettor. Oar policy to Bet to Igbt 
the employer, bet to show him 
where he will benegt by paying a 
«ring wag. and ran,ring .

of werker through organ!*»- 
Uoa. This has keen demoatarat.d la

e,“*eHfca0*nW*W,t6' 17

Furniture worker» of BtratSerff 
have asked hr s^H8l8p8| 
The agree meat «see tkff hours of
labor and provides time gaff a half 
for overtime. Other • laisse» are:

Minimum wage of 8» coat» for 
meobani* and 48 cents for laborers; 
apprentices on gtx month», after 
which time they are to vocal 
le* than 2$ cent» an hour aad

It ha» been announced by the 
Manitoba Provincial Govern meet 
that F. O, Tipping, a teacher la 
Kelvin school, had been appointed 
to the Mother»’ Allowance Board. In 
place of W. A. Mathteon^ Of the 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
who resigned recently. Mr. Tip
ping will repr*eru the labor In
terest» on the board.

agreement.
we ate not dead ret and 

.a*. , »r*8* •*» • future date and
with thfi Ka:ne -spirit that prevailed 
throughout this campaign we shall 
•tost Labor men to every public 
Office.

A strike of the coal miners of 
Nova Rcotla and N#w Brunswick, 
who make up the membership of 
District 16 of the United Mine 
Worker» »f America, le threatened 
for November 1, U approximately 
1 ■ enta as are be
ing made by the miners of the cen
tral competitive field In th# United 
States are not met by the operators 
In the two provinces.

The adoption of the five-day 
week and n 63 per cent, wage In- 

are urged.
The details df the district de

mands are new being worked out at 
a meeting of the district executive 
In New Glasgow, 
statement of what

commer-

▼e not

créa* of • «ente ovary sixth until 
they have served their tiff*.

No strike or lockout until the high* 
*t representative» of both parti* 
have failed in agreement; reduetioe 
In hour» In preference to reduction 
In etaff.

employment of non# but unto a 
men where available.

Appointment of grievance com*

MU MILR HKARAT DEFEATED.
It seems aim** Incredltablc that 

out of qeven member» of the cabinet 
who stood for election only two 
Were elected. r Th* defeated in- 
Ciude the Premier hlmaelt. Sir Wil- 
Jam Hear»?, fflr Adam Bock, the 
Hydro champion, Ministers McPher- 
•on. McDlarmld, I.ucae and McGarry.

TJ)« fight at ffnuir gte Marie le of 
Ptrttcular interest te Labor men for 
•« #»Td husln#* igrnr of the Carpee- 
tcri' Unloq Was e'ected over the 
premier

the earns arrang WINDSOR POLICE GET IN
CREASES.clearly the Issu

The Windsor policemen have re
ceives an increase In their wage# 

While they naked for JJ per cent, 
lnerenra el wage, the police
mission.re said they would___
promise by granting th* following

and n complete 
to expected by the 

miners will he yut before repre
sentative. of the operating com
panies this week. District I«ad»re 
declare that aal-aa the demands are 
met by November 1, the miners will 
be prepared le go out.
^Robert Baxter, the district p 
Went, points out however, that the 
Pton being followed la not part ot
•aSh?'*i*^b^nd.‘ oWme'S

In the central competitive held 
„ .. «ta» hevdae- are not rattofled. 
If the Neva Beotia and N 
ewlck operators

use be a serious
and would ralra a com. 
would mean better end STRATFORD TEXTILE WORK. 

ERS ORGANIZE.

nay.
that Police cfBc.ro, He per month. 

Sergeants, Slide per month.
Inspector Wlgto. tr 

Tear te ft.He
A COMPARtoo*. .

Her. la one ef the tklngx teat 
hstoed defeat the Hoei. T. W. Mr- 

^‘«L* Conservative caadldale 
to eouth R.nfree John Carty. the 
•™H'L?b<VL tandidaie held » maee 
meeting In the Town Hull. Arnprlor. 
jet Mednesilay geeted on Ihe 
Jcatform were R. J, MoMilton. a 
termer from Western Ontario : ». A 
V H‘rdnn. a •rimer, and editor *f

k -gtoraw..* termer from South Ren- 
fraw. aad the editor et a V. F. o. 
S,**d the candidate. Oa 
Thur.dar the Provincial Treasurer 
ÊÏ* rwevting to the earns halL 
SîSîît.21* «n4,<l«<v Mr Dna.

?* Mntdchlln Bros..U-Od^tohatamhat.ktitss. J. o..Barnet.

IVH aout a 1 vacation" without the
■UMtion of tha International.

President A. J. fiohOeit. la tender- 
lag a vole of thanks to Sir. Drury. 
totlrna ted that three more Labor

aauDotoettve Reid from $1.- Teraito worker» la tatratferd ere 
annirad recently wkk the t.llewto# 
*yie»r»! ..Pr«tad.nt. Mira Wolf%,

war4^. Ukm:
ZiZ'ESÜ

7t» to tl.HJ.
Bergeant.Detective Broderick from 

11.(1# te I1.1M,
During the negetlatlene raven ot- 

flc.ru were called to explain their 
resignations. They were given 
their choice ef withdrawing them, 
whtoh they did, on the understand- 
lw« they would not be celled upon 
t* sign any maternent pot to them 
by the police commission, end
which celled for an expression of ________.
regret that they dig aet get .beard CALGARY DEALER MASK t
aixBiht street cars tout Msy. The inniIT ai a aaa cm ra, 11
mea said is withdrawing their re- AflUUT 910,060 W ONE It 
atgnntioito they were wilting te YEAR ON til IM IIabide by rales ef the deportment at 'Ww.fff

INVESTMENT. •- -|
On raven emeere making 

statement the eommtogion permitted
withdrawal* of their r-alxnatiene.

f«S6FFWa&FffJ&

WINNIPEG COOKS AND WAIT
ERS HAVE JUST GRIEVANCE.

Wo wish •O would ran tor the City Council
next January.remind

1er. Mia. Maher; 
Malabar The new 
en the ascend aad
af the month.

CANADIAN PRINTERS’IN
CREASES.

Winnipeg Cooke and tatoltere 
eh.rge that employers kre irRlg in 
for»» them to accept lower wag*IÏK mini mom L't.^d^E

they are alec being required to work 
Cteran end twelve hoars a day. 
They state the matter will he 
brought before thehatherltlm unices 
-----le change to mode.

MONTH HAL P.Q. — Representa
tive Drury writes, under data af As- 
rtam *1. aa foilewa: The mailer»

aad a timed shop meet ao far
a* the male help to concerned. The

as a result of a res
’UNION

dominion government
FOSTERING 0. B. U.Y

up of a warn agreement. OFFICIALS.wegmated the arasant asked.- 
NTEUSON. BjC.—«ewapaper. to Frankly admitting that he 

wax oui to. ««nkT “wo auMk 
pcatohle sHh decency," » “
E^n glm^tori^
•vJdonc. as to hi* method eg 
carrying on bnataew at the 
boot enquiry which waa held 
la Calgary by the taeal rep. 
rerantatlvee ef th* Board of 
< emmerev. Doeglaa took the 
«and after th* evidence af hto 
wtfe bad been completed, she 
gave' Information relating la 
the financial end ef thehuat- 

and mated that Me 
not In a partnership hot stro
ps. lent the money to atom 
«be present MMtncsa retain- 
*°g ns security, a mortgage 

1 es the strafe. ■ ^rai

L

PL« ‘ZS&TrrXtXÏÏEcTZS. WMfeaL
w*

add ene hefe ho 
Th* co

f -
j'"a. -MeVelty. who rear., 

ranted the Vancouver Trsd.e 
tod Labor Council (totem*. 
Uonal). at the recent labor 
eongrem In Hamltton. in re- 
porting to .the cesacil There- 
day eight oa the work af the 
Congre*, declared that tha 
apposition of the Government 
toward tha One Mg Union 
Jheold. be directed toward 
Ocvemm-nt employes

'« that organlaaiion. it.
X*W lh« Canadian ktanoea!

vmpi°ved mam of 
the One Big Union men who

day or night, 
a period of two WINNIPEG LABOR MAN FOR 

MAYOR.
^fof'r.-fraa^H'Tunt'îS:
prratdeei end ircretary. while Wm 
Ancon filU the prat of gnanetot _

The bakers whs have a II»

reera- Stay l. HI*, to May 1, MIL
Iacreara—Newspaper, book end Job 
(day). H it: night, «1 H.SAME OLD STORY.

Maw—Book aad Job
At a large gathering ot the Labor 

van ef Winnipeg tt was definitely de
rided that A J. Fanner weald be Use 
Labor Party's candidate for Mayor
Farmer has accepted the-----------
tion and n centra; electioneer ram, 
mines bee bran formed. j

tb^lAeto5ti2mL"?r^"“UT« ef 
»oulty Axeectatio* axiff su arras a ttlllWMl envers S fwlofl

ef eis year—Jeer l. Mit. to Joe# cent, orxnntoauon ran fee wanted 
upon to take they: place among thewe î leal Jeenral.

actors' strike were dtsporad’et TORONTO GARMENT WORK
ERS MAKE AGREEMENT.

The
agreement provided that the

wHhbf la1”."1 all Players
7, ” ” *ww And employment 
For them etoewliere 
eereble term».

7k# strike darkened 
•Ire to thto rity a»4 the 
4ec’ar#d tbey weiffd

ST. STEPHEN WORKERS CCT 
INCREASES.

HALIFAX LABOR PROTEST.thV n..•l ''y«*i “nd
a breeding ground fer One Big
Union advertise.

"Th* Ocvarum.c; Instead
ef epperibg the Oa* Big

-a capital ef about Thirty, 
thommnd deflare were Jt.ML 

The ccmmlsntonei 
ever, meietod that aa

os equally f». After a 1of three hours. •arrêtai-, Joraph Garnett ef the
Ha J far
hag addressed a letter to Me ref Par
ker 1a which he Sintra that the dew. 
irai Labor body wished to enter pro
test as behalf of urges lead Labor 
again* the action of the CUy Coun
cil In tarming «owe the bossing 
scheme ae proposed by the Dominion 
Government add r-quemleg that the 

«ter he re-opened with a Ties of 
arranging for bowing for the work
ing ciaaraa. ».

Trades and Labor Council
rrerr the- the Amalgamated Clothing Work

er* Union, which filled Hamer HalL 
Taronto. decided te aacept d

demanding aim that all workers 
should walk on the day that tha 
new terra came Into force. Thto il»# LtÇSWB.a

mephen. kave^MO
r. how-
!%uS

valen. Is fostering It bv 
. mii'lsa It ie eeatinue hi the 
i : Q:--rament service ' he de-
1 the matter was being brought!

te the attention,.:,ef the Go,-‘ 
ernment.

never treat with th#"' *0r*T’ 
Kqtd'r Araectotlam But the 
mack, end ee dto the scene era.toyra 
and an 4M the mnasciana with the 
tramseer. and ethers waning to "da

Been I- -the 
tog with the

:hr
which its committee had 

from the eighteen
e «touting to Tor-

shout twd thoorandwas referred te the executive had bran getting Per-y cents pir 
hour and «shad for fifty cent*. Thla 

rwfosrd, end a strike wen called

which was «bargedred. Praridvst Wetata said should he levied to la the Bet

uTir. __________________
Percement The tower paid Cher- mem getting
aura rants» the larger tocraaaea.'a <I-h»ar w

ranging (rum It « of the efilclale met the labor statement on the____
as the other shoe stare*tike

fifty tirais an hour for

l
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Service Button 
Workers.

CHAS. LEWIS, CfrcnUtion Manager. 
Boainete Manager.

J. A K BAYDOS. M.C., Editor.
J D. SULLIVAN.

s
POLITICS ^PEOPLE

THROUGH THE.
TELESCOPE'OF LABORS?1

<*
OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 

COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.
ENDORSED BY L

fe.Hamilton MnrM Tradee and Labor Council.
Hamilton BoUdln# Trades Coancil.
Kitchener'Twin City Tradee and Labor Br Special Corrrsnnodcet. Labor maa !i

Independent Labor Parti yi Oya«r? Ontario elections
w ' x * ' becan * known. Neither of the obi

line pnrtlea were looking for each 
S political upheaval and the «weep 
of the United Farmers and Labor 
candidates was a shock to the *e»*i- 
bi title* of the politicians The 
strength of the new movement In 
Canadian politics, which has not

niuialu WLC1U.Y BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED, been seriously regarded In ihe Cap-
Ital. came a# a rude blow: it was 

Mice: Itf SPARES STREET, OTTAWA. Phene Queen 3003, realised for the first time that times
LMOfial Office: JOURNAL BLDG., OTTAWA. i The immediate effect of the On-

' ,W-, ,e eETERKLY BCILDING. ! ^^n’e‘ÏumSKS £ a sweep

I for the Parmer* and Labor in the

Notes Of Particular Interest To i^ *»

tsed valuation would make Govern- B ?;-council passed re- !
ment ownership difB sit if hot iro- j < ' ■:*»'. -Aedasr-Prumier Hon. Edward 1 

of pousible. from the flr«t Another 1 Brb s:. Caàà.: £h«> Manitoba Cabinet 
•oggestion was that the manage- I pifo^^dx railhon acres of ontm- 
ment should .«above public criti- i l -roved farm la mis on ihe market % 
dam and public eaviL He aatd that f. for returned eo'drerw. This is the 
there was no disguising the fact greatest move made by the Govern - 
that there was a widespread im- rwaal tip to the present time for 
pression through the country that thé rr-e«U.b;iafiment of returmd 
the Canadian railway system was men. • Tt>e* ordeMn-oouncil provides 
too close to the old owners—Mac- fur tMfe establishment of an arbitra- 
kentie . and Mann. Personally he 
had ny reason to have any lack of 
confidence In the president and gen
eral manager, but nevertheless it 
was Incumbent upon the Govern
ment to demonstrate to the people 
that the Mackenzie and Mann in
fluence was entirely- eliminated 
from the road. A third suggestion 
was that the roads should be incor
porated' into one complete system.

E He said that there should 
u report published at the end of 

every year of the operation of the 
road, the same sort of a report a 
successful management or board of 
director* would submit to the 
shareholders of a company giving 
the information as fully and as 
completely WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊÊA
earnings, difficulties encountered in 

, «- > operation, and the whole business
proposed In thu, rraomtlim .vhich we m conB„Uo„ wlth the operation 
are now eqn«ldertn* and wilieh com- darlB, )ear Finally, he mode 
mendalttoff to my Judgment a» the (h, praetlcal proposal that there 
beet wiy out of an eatreme.y dtfll- ; .hould be a email and select body 

r , nuit situation.” - f the House appointed a. a
U — i '* m manent committee during the

Mr. Crerar made some practical of Parliament to consider the rtr 
suggestions in regard to the rfiti- porta of th* rail gray. They would
w«y situation which are worthy ef take up with the board of directors

two Labor candidates. A Labor man I ootislderation. He said ttRrc : their policy, study the road, its
nsi Mr. Ernest I* should be s revaluation of tha rail- business and development, and re-
Kast. and a Soldier- » way a of the National They \ port to the House

«________ iw&zr'*
or the purchase of the 

Grand Trunk Railway has been un
der consideration by Parüamè»! for 
the past week. Tiw biU 1*

r*APés rasfff council ÿ

{
Entered at Ottawa Post Office a» Second Claes Postage. solid ewpport. while Hon. T. A. Cre- 

ot Agriculture an-Jrar, ea-MIniater 
leader of the croas-benches. has 
g.ven bis unqualified endorse meat of 
the proposal. Mr. Crerar pointed 
out tlyit there were only three pos
sible courses to follow: First to re
lieve the Grand Trunk of Its obli
gations to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and leave it as it was before that, 
enterprise was, undertaken.
Crerar said that this was a condi
tion which he was certain would net 
be tolerated by the people of Can
ada. The- second course was for the 
Grand Trunk to go into liquidation 
There were several reasons why this 
was not desirable. It might serious
ly damage the credit of Canada, 
was doubtful also as to what won 
bo the outcome of liquidation pro
ceeding*. It was a question whether, 
liquidation would relieve the Dorair 
ion of responaJbility for the Omni 
Trunk Pacific. “What then-Ss the 
other course to be pursued ?" asked 
Mr. Crerar. “To my Ihlnd it Is the 
course that the Government ha*

The Canadian Labor Press
tion board to determine *he prices 
th«* Province shall receive for its f 
land.

lit teal in- Mr OVUR.SKAS MUNITIONS WORK
ERS* KICK ASSISTANCE.

Plea» on beha!f of munition «555^ 
ere who went ovensen# from Canada 
to work in Br':ti*b munitions factor
ies during ïti’é War period were made 
before the special committee deal
ing with the soldier*' civil re-estab
lish ment lajsi week. The taking .of j 
evidence by the committee was eup-
P^'l to have been formally con
cluded on Friday but representatives 
of the munition workers having ar
rived from Vancouver, it wa«, decid
ed to hear them.

Montreal Office: ROOM IS, MECHANICS INST. BVILDlNf-.
.. . ! coming Federal bye lections which

Owned and Controlled Exclusively by Organised Labor. Every .Member are held on Oct. 27. Fortunately
_____________________ j KSM Üirw UberaTÆ

■ ■ “ ......... and Sir Henry Drayton, the new
Finance Minister, both secured ac
clamations before the Ontario re
sults were announced, 
ntx oth'T s^ its and a« t ording to the 
hem information received at Ottawa
the Farmer» will carry four of the
six seats.

TITH eleven Ubor representatives; elated, a gain »££\*&J?SSmo£
<>f ten. the workers’ iiartv of the Province ot mciviii,. r.'nr.wniin,*nio vnionut»;

■ Ontario is entitled to elation, denying that these g5"S^,7h554lî,r*œS 
. positions arc gained for any actional advantage but o—*hg

for the Lr,MHÎ of tftè whole prorm^e. It is roally thP tlrst 1« in the field, his opponent having 
Oticasiou that a serious attempt was made to have direct ^^\cthYraran"'n,,Tn,loÀ,w,r 
representation. True, isolated seats have been contest- i« in the new «aim.; non w r.

* ed with the result that the Iuop “Grand Oid Man, tne ,rai8. Ottawa look* to see an four 
late Man Htndhol.no, of Hamilton, was the onlv one to F.mera ueced. There .r, ,i» 
gain and retain a place in the Provincial Parliament.
His splendid isolation was onty- conceded after vigorous 
attempts had been made to wrest the seat from him. In 
this particular it can be retailed that at the last general 
election he contested. thb “bto gima” were taken to 
Hamilton, including the date Bir James Whitney, tu 
show his constituents how_$Sib<toês8aiy was his pres-1 
dice iu the Provincial IlotUA, As is well known these 
efforts were fruitless and trrhis memory JlamiUon now 
dedicates the full Labor representation of two. 1 ;

Bv manv the peculiar and unexpected situation in ’o”«l'**,or
the elections is ascribed^ the general unrest Labor w,«
may also join pi this com c sxum nut will mote readily swatoo nam*» ropeetiv,». «.» 
agree the real cause is to tfc-piSfwjni narres themselves .gg?*1,"»- f"4

This success of J^bW to but the beginning of the * r£!£y
worker’s awakening in thauhaimer ju onuce. True the d«nce<1 *»£•, trf«mph,nt m.rSf..u- 
direct representatives farin'Mt a ^(iiall phriieiifage of 22» 
the entire House but as adVffddive fighting force there
hi *o question of the mettkbhrbe fmly borne -out JUH*ss- -Ionian. «
•km. What the outcome-will he t lirdugh the general 7f"ïr* wàcted 
make-up of the newly elected members insofar as lead- „
erehip and Cabinet rank is concerned, is well left to the tlco5S?«!rb#»‘.-rawy ° 
daring prophet hut inclusion of some of the workers’ L«î 2ïo"
party is certimly expected m the CabmcUw^^ A ^

It would appear a safe guçgs that tae dn-erse col- a»n» ««-ft,.*,, b.R.rrH* »hey .«i *o wn until tn, b««*» lection betokens a lack %mti$tv of ^viee^nd this
should call forth effort from thegroria s'Xhoksto BSoft- -w5$*Wh,a'.rho«rd.î,,iJnr.ÏÏi^*rai the powder dry. Not to^B? flushed w'tETtfns initial sue- der tn, inJwnw «*«»r"Tn «j«n cwtiy. so iv« *w .pi*r,nt in. 
<e#Bbnt more concerned with toe futur&in the making 01 mïô,Vi^h".t0*T,°r.^
not only of a fighting force but or sufficient strength that m. «rivai «r the.rariy r*um. m- ,or- -rhe meB hl” »■* 
positivé results are assured. - L: !^?p.<Ln:

Coalitions are being made in%any «ctbnis, a-.par- 
ticnlarly easy task on paper, but ae-*n their-bemg^ of a out df the oppoeuton and their wen 
workable nature is an entirely different situation. Out- c" *«d
side of the two old line parties the complexion of the tno«»nd, or L*n<ir . faithful.
Farmer and I>abor is perhapg.oot so much a difference *.‘th“ r."d* « a«nm*7^un». °m,n' 
in thought as the liability to independent action. The ^^SSSXTTXLS miilw 
Labor party as repicsentative of the International ohtor« ,hoo» rap.r. of the room.
Trade Upion movement, ocêiiprès-a-positipirof vantage l"But°"urr.h. hwrii. .*• for s$râi: 
and the workers of the province are assured that when 8°l,:,h wentwonh. where two 
the game is railed the quality of this unit Will be in viotorv t'rien. r. c^BieîI'a-er.-neï)
€VrIç1H*C. " who adopted the I. L. P. piatform.

bag and ba 
R.vpberry
vdtea. In flouih Wentworth. Reeve 

I W. A. Crockett (Labor,) conquered
WÊAÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊIÊ9p9^èAttLlÆAÊÊ

Hegari (Tgry.) late «rittlng member. 
h>- nearly 10» votes, Incidentally, In 
pawing. Hamilton voted “Wet."
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WÂ
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEB. be a fall

Th<-re are

Old ChumLABOR SUCCESS AT HAND.

W They were Mr. D. Kirkwood and 
Christ.opher CrtHOley, who stated that 
they represented five associations of 
overaeas mechanics.

They' asked for assistante in the 
form of a gratuity to make up for 
flaancial losses they had sustained 
in leaving Canada and a too that 
they be placed on the same footing , 
as member» of the C E.F. in rt-*pen j 
to the soldiers* settlement scheme j 

any new schemes accepted for !

as possible in respect to

TOBACCO
. » is the “chum” of more pijpe # 
k \ smokers, than any other / A
■k \ tobacco smoked / J
■kX^ in Canadak

everybody smokes

per
lite

the re-establiehmeni of heturned

Both witnesses told tihe <-qmmlt- ‘ 
tee that Hon. Dr. Barnes, who hea.il- 
ed the British labor mission, which 
came to Canada in 1915. had ador
ed Canadian workmen that tfi 
would earn from four to ten poun 
per week in British factories.

Many proceeded overaeas, and 
when they arrived they received ies* 
than three pounds, and v.
1919 they had not been increased to 
four pounds. There was a separation 
allowance for men who left their 
wives in Canada only. Owing to 
the email pay. the sums worker* 
were able to «end hotne were insuf
ficient. with the result that when 
they returned home they’found their 
families in

is running a gat 
pointe in Quebec

■6k i per week- Thus the musiciartS. all 
’ : members of the local union artbet- 

i ter enabled to combat the Highvbost 
‘of Living. The Grand Opera House 
. managemelnt looked a beaten force 
from the onset. Th j other Hamilton 
theatres' musicians got their boost 
without trouble. The leaders got S5S 
weekly and their assistants a mini
mum of $35 weekly. It pays to or
ganise, alright.

P5! .l - I w- , Canadian Organiser James A. Sul-

After ihe provincial e.ecUone are 1 °r th* “J®*1 «naclentlone and 
over, the various orsaalaatlen com- aratduou. wortrera la th* trade, 
mlttees Intend to leave no «lone «>• unioni and L.L P movement. He did 
turned to numerically advance the hta share of etumplmr d“r*"* tB* 
cauf<? of trades unionism locally. LL-B- campaign in Hamilton and 
And when next spring arrléeq, th- bther parts of the province. 
Hamilton Building Tradee Codec!! M ■ _ . .
will be stronger in every way than Controller Harry Halford has been 
ever. ' honored by being placed on the On-

-• • • ; larto Victory Loan Executive Com-
Hamliton’s striking moldere and | mitree He was so notified recently 

are about "fed up” with by Finance Minister Sir Henry Dray- 
being idle. They have done ht> i toq.
'toand-ratting" since last May. Of 1 • • •
course the bulk of them are engaged During the provincial elections, 
in other lines of work. Of late ae- quite a few Hamiltonians have well

done their *W stumping through
out the province for the I.L.P. can
didates. H. G. Fester Mies Mary 
Me Nab. Aid. Thomas OHeir. AI#. 
Charles I. Altchison. James Roberts 
hage been much in evidence In 
flfflRhper. 8L Catharines. Toronté. 
ana else where. And they were all 
well received.

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

S

CHEAP FUEL. which a plant will be erected <n tlv 
very n-*u future, li ie 10 h# hoped 

melrl__ —- . , . ... that wo win b* able to set »
*,ïd“ ,<<>w*rd* «apply "f I hi. valuable fuel which

thrr k.«L îiüa**î' A onf Wl h tht» vestmew In a product which la a 
Oiey have Oerri ,lven a free rite on public nccoeelly

The Ontario Oakoal Company arc

rge G. 
Walter distress.

BACK PAY FOR KX-SOLDIEll*.
Back ’pay demanda recently put 

forward on behalf of ex-sailor* and | 
soldier* by the secretary of the 
Commonwealth League has been j 
taken up by the National Union of | 
Ex-Service Men, and the following j 
resolutions will be considered at a 
conference at Caxton Hall. London: | 

"This conference
men calli upon the nation to fui- I 
fil its financial obligations towards j 
those who Oerved in the Forces dur
ing the war. The country cannot | 
be permitted to take advantage of j 
their having deferred their claims 
until the war was over.

•This Conference demands now ifl 
that every man who served during ill 
the .war shall receive m -back pay* 'll 
Use difference between what he [I 
aotuajly. received and the rate of | 
5a a ÀaS <th#e rate paid to the Aus
tralian troops).

“FurÀer. no refusal of this claim j 
can be tolerated eo long

m MEN’S BOARD AWARD. JEJ-WSfiw, obtura,
---------? inheritance, and which. IT restored

Following a seeeion of five days. l0 them, would enable the entire 
the Board of Conciliation, composed c08t of its defence to be met in 
of Judge Snider of Hamilton. Mr. jbe Dally Herald.
W. M. Kennedy, for the telegraph
ers. and Mr. C. O Knowles, for the 
Canadian Press, Ltd., which dealt 
with the demande of the press 
telegrapher*, h
anlmou* award to the Minister of 
Labor. The scale is now $33 and 
$34 a week for day and night oper
ators In the Maritime division; $40 
and $41 a week for the operator# 
of the Ontario and Quebec division, 
and $41 and $43 a week for the 
operators on the Western division.
All bureau operators are to be paid 
$45 and f 44 a week The new scale 
of wages is retroactive to Septem- 
Ser BEIMÉI 
concessions la the agreement,

"“DALY COMPANY^
Store Hours: 9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. 194-196 8pxrks Stof ex-Servlce

ooremakora
You should visit <>ur new r At ore.

It is one of the most hamlhomcly appointed stores in 
th. Dominion, and is brimful of all that ih newest and best 
iu the Fall style# and model# for the

.roroinjftftt of 
frtefi Bay !;«st NoretnbW-IE As 
v 0. Faster truly eald. “It was gotiatlon* have been renewed srlM» 

a view to determining an amicable 
basis of settlement. And from whatdefesrtod Lieut

Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

a* the peo- j 
dispossessed ! Our Men s Dept, is replete with outstanding values in 

Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room in the horoe-Rngi, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics, 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

up s
derful fight. Only vue * inter 
came smitten with •'cold-feet'* 
4eft the rank*.

ji "cold-feet" sad 
When ihe strike 

Smoke ha* faded away, this *n fr 
biack sheep will be sorry and fuU of 
rxcuaes and vain regret*.

POPULAR. BUT OBSOLETE. 
The saddest words 
Of tongue or pen—
Alas, they'll never come again— 
Are th

1
submitted a nn-

, “Old man. say when."
Friday's meeting of the 1 

llton Tradee and Labor Co 
promisee to be long and interesting. 
Much business require* to be trans
acted. Owing to the election, fto 
meeting was held last Friday. Bat 
4 few of the faithful turned »i> Aft»» 
1 few minute»' wait, off they ail re
paired to the election headquarters 
Of Halcrow and Rollo. There’s sure 
to be a big assembly of delegates at 
the next meeting. Labor Day Sec
retary Harry Fester will submit his 
Anal report respecting the demon
stration. The financial balance this 
year was the greatest in the Coua- 

the members of *e 
be well entitled to

Next uryour time, but keep you 
ft the time of busy people.

Take 
hands o Schrader Universal 

Tire Pressure Gauge
And

Victory Bonds
Bought and Sold. 

Highest Market Prices.
All Classes Stocks and Bonds 

Handled.
Correspondence Invited.

The Stbrader Gee», contain, 
a Urge air chamUr which he, 
«•Jr own opening. Daring th# 
operation of lariiag the air prae-
•wra, the air chamber of the tiro 
aa4 the ear chamber of the

There are other minor

FITS)Send for free 
book giving full 
Particulars of 
Trench’s world- 
rameue prepara
tion for Epilepsy

sod Fit»—simple home treatment.
Over 3# years' success. Testimoni

als ffom all parts of the world, over 
1S00 1* one year. Write at once to

KM H*» RF.WKiHKt LMUTKO 
St- Jaeee»* Chamber*. 7» Adelaide 

M. E_ Tweet*. Oelerie.

e„ defeated Dr. 
by ever 1.000

*ggag<
(Tory)»,

LABOR AND CAPITAL gouge, become one comhinori, 
tin nod chamber, eo horamt-ciPe hie tory: 

committee w
their honorarium this time, and 
Convention Committee Secretary 
Rollo will present bis statement.
From this committee there will be 
a big cash balance to be presented 
to the Council. It will make the del
egate» sit up and take notine. The -, 
committee derived all its cash to , F 
finance the convention undertaking 
from outside source*. 'Not a rent 
was asked from the Trades and La
bor Council or local unions Tne j 
successful carrying out of the con- j 
vention arrangement», together with f 
the accrued balance on hand, shows j 
that the Convention Committee knew 
how to 'carry on.” At the same 
meeting the Labor Day left-over 
charity drawing prises will be auc
tioned off. as 1» the annual eus*
Aid. “Bunny" Altchison, despite the 
fact that he has
auctioneer He's a meet exactffig 
auctioneer, too.

John A. Fieti. organiser A.F. ef 
I»; Eddy O'Dell. Organiser Interha- 
tional Boot and Shoe Workers'
Union, and Cawidian Organiser f ! 
James A. Sullivan. International • 
Cigarmaker»' Union, have done weg- 
derfully respecting their having (Or
ganized the Iron and Steel Workers ■

*4

SÎover hi* nearest
ically connected that ne 'eeh.IN the Victory Loan labor aiid capital have an oppor- 

g tunity of bringing about a lasting entente. If it is 
over-subscribed, and every Canadian is confident 

that it will be, the future will be unclouded for the Do
minion. Co-operation among the forces of production 
is essential to save Canada from perils hardly less seri
ous than those to which .she was exposed in the war. 
A falling off in production would be & great national 
calamity.

Canada must be an increasing contributor to the 
wealth of nations. In the competition for markets she 

; must be a winner. Her surplus products must continue 
to mount up. She will be safe if she brings wisdom to 
the aid of progress in this important matter. She will 
become a great nation if her producing interests—labor 
and capital—subordinate their differences of opinion 
and join forces in doing their best to make a greater 
and stronger Canada.

The message to the National Industrial Conference 
which recently met at Ottawa breathed the right spirit. 
It called for comradeship and righteousness in relations 
bewet labor and capital. It appealed for co-dpera- 

r tic* as the most pressing need of the country, urged 
. the need for .increasing 'im«lucti«>ii. and dwelt on the

Baird & Botterell :;r
After parading the street* ef 

Hamilton for two hours. Leader 
Ha ford repaired the human aggre
gation to the City Hall steps, where 
brief speeches were given by M 
Rollo. Halcrow. and Fester, 
mighty roar aro*e when somebody 
called three cheer» for Harry Hal
ford. Hamilton's next mayor. Both 
Halcrow and Rollo struck the right 
note in extending their heartfelt 
thanks to the elector» of Hamilton 
for their confidence. "W’e are going 
to Toronto to represent the whole 
of the people of Hamilten and the 
trust and confidence imposed In tie 
will never be violated or traduced," 
wae their declaration.

was only a beginning. He 
prophesied in Hie immediate future 
a Labor Government. The workers 
and thi 
T ■llIM 
then.^ifter

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.
h

that »o matter fas what position 
the gauge I» applied to the tire.:r

A

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It

tâg «lenea remain, at th# point 
to which it has been forced by 
the air premre, until puehod 
hack into place.ft THE ANTISEPTIC PILK OINTMENT I» gear- 

anteed to glee instant relict to any form et 
piles or mdlier refunded. SO cents per package 

»l leading druggists or sent direct, charges paid on receipt of price Guaranteed absolutely______
ate aad endorsed by Tire Mana-

Antiseptic Chemical Co.”.<
-Hr Fester

Price im lerthsr
Mann tecfared by

A. M HEADER'S MON, INC.

fl 75.license, will be

TORONTO. CANADA.31 BAY STREET»o bad. supported the
OjHee were thanked and 

the band had played 
For Th*y are Jolly Good Fellows." 

the crowd yelled one of the o!d- 
tim» "Tiçera" and dtopereed. From 
«■erly until midnight, on election 
night, thousand* watched eagerly 
th-‘ newspaper bulletins and ringing
,chfcra,.^.^,<icàM^.al»Mv.<Jr».ne,. .<^ •■M .c^v^.h-IntoJik. Oe—aetoio 
the T l. O. and L L, P. victories vention a membership of nearly 400 
were being recorded on the screw*, hae been aggregated- Lest ffaturffng j 

• • • — eight, in the Motder»' RaU. the char- Î

33. King Slrerl E. Toronto. Cm.
là. I Sill

Here’s Your Chance to MAKE MORE MONEYL
Most at «ne;it*e bed a», more mout-.v. tix'ati'* Holt, ,i:hild Mtjx—' ' U.e| tufa-Au eaf»r*:sc tltaV tn* >ub>

pportj iind" gel Into it ' before 'tl
x. MorWi'-ssy*>-r,:Tk& -ùf. c*«ini.• ' -.SN®» ti.K- « tto- 1i>ï Wtri-'crTt cii TbrtliiteV

the ftrat knndred dollars wiiefy invested.’’ *

H XMII.TO.VS NEWSY ITEMS.
Since the close of th ■

wuetfili are beiBff lielé.--<,gilllm way i
net

ter
electe-il, in»tailed, and, 
Thua the :oca! union ia off

Trade. Cungrras d gmri Impatui^e 
■ -r>acfc' s,:a-ad»c. >

rs »re being Initiated 
various local union* weekly, 

hundred» of applications for 
pour In.

2LÏÏ2&.-
thé industrial and commercial nations, while at the ' ” *r* ”ln
same time safeguarding the welfare of the people. memheratvr 

Canada T-eqmros the joint support of labor and B„ry u,;jn J
«•oskital it the. V icf.trt L>an l’llM . u ht u> u <;lli-eosv i i

v

or tie* 
by the 
while

<thing# are panning out. It will 
be long before the balk of Uateu
ton's iron an4 Steel workers nr* fa.I 
fledgett trade# uniontste. It wt; 1 be ^ 
the beat economic thing that ever 
happened for the 
hare these hard-working epee of toil 
been underpaid and over no 
The teen are in the head# ef 
able ergeniaer* and V 
O'DkH* 
thing by

7 Gentlemen, the secret of fortune now,, lies in a eoel »ob- 
alitote. The public mint buy it, but it must be a good 
sebe.ituU. There i* always the beat in everything. OAK
OAL u coal’* bent *ub*titute. BEST by teflt, cheeper and 
more Tfieient than Anthracite—it i* the fuel of the future. 
The miiliona OAKOAL wilt earn mfy be shared by Jfptt

d rfo it- quickly, ns
ill be off the^ j,

Harriman. the railroad .magnate, flays:—"One - good . in
vestment i» worth a lifetime of savings."

y Westiufhottie. who at one time offered a half interest in 
his airbrake for $2.500.00. and whose company now pay. 
million* annually 'in dividends, say»:—“Five thousand 

. American* are worth a million eaeh because they invested 
■ h-ip earning».in new thing-."
Why toil forever. *V

capital, if the Victory Loan. 1919,. is to be a auecess,! Madera- v«toü.<V»ra:',Nn ♦*' n‘.hw 
I and, if these great forces bring to bear upon the earn- ^t>y4rîi«SS£J?lt^fcbl,.»X 

pa.lgn the national spirit which maintained her effort 
L, throughout the war, the will tever be in doubt. ''**•' | *t*n’ °< mtcnectuai

° f . W J iWitty. They nearly alt are familiar
the t: . - language, which

Far too Ion*

rite*

mr^irar wtr^.ri,
",

Write or call for full particulars, an 
«uly a few day* remain till fife at»ek w 
market.

ONTARIO OAKOAL CO., Limited 
43 Scott St. - Toronto, Canada

The yrauiuf k stNtt»*1
taoy member* te 11* rani# since tK* 

The Musicians' Union are making ! orgdytisiriir cam oaten «artel early
VI VMAX nàture is a problem alwavs. Another in- wS!JoïîîîSK»5.*TU«ÎL*niî»Î?| th.***»« th!ng. 
rl stance was furnished in the result* of the refer-, 22^»#» ; * 6"m^ • •
Tr endum ballot. It came about that where “Irri- tc.- »w » v*rr.u«»«. t«rw. ..,**•**.
galion” is considered desirable as well as profitable, ° *" e *
thd ruralites said “dry.” In cities and towns where 
“irrigation” is not ueeessarr, the answer was given
*mr

■

IRRIGATION PERPLEXITY. our saving», wisely invested, wjll earn 
more than 

——-—* you can earn 
by labor.

6

Work i»t week, th* mmage-
The

Fhf et Me;*! Vorittffi'.-tiid Latkets’. quested *cale of pay. The orchestra 
Patefowf jMtl B^ricVto Wecltitr* leader now receiw wèAlw «M
Union» AT* ffoing greai f «in:-« ;n Ttto .t*-;- -it* -v r. tiz ur. 

à the organising Une UitJy. At everj weekiy. This to an ùxtkA* S'*
-t* »

!
‘ ... «

..... . '

m

Ovdartn On ko* I Co. Ltd,
-AS_s<-*>«i fit.. Toronto.
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fe'-a^cent. anâ to shop

| Él£CTlON RESULTS IN OTTAWA-] V
T ‘ “ " ' -1 - |«| !■ ■ « ->1*1

•nag e torn pies of proftt wring be-
Use rommi 

f 111 TOC" ©f
” v «-rally. yesterday wcurt-d s »

rf* per <W. nfund Hem t affect dho 
*” . kATped him U luinea» for a suit vf

.. vuth > FlothM.
**7 idje«iic»te cn thee* iMas& CTîte

l

Across die Atlantic.
daced 21 t per 

.work U per csat. 
<f- Tam uhmLabor Items of Interest 

From the Capital City

:ajfib*r ef wvmvn 
■nôifeëid* Ju;y 4 va« : 

•2.**4, «or. of them in ct#rieri
por.-.rôr* *« r -r.pared with U Sit ; 
April 1 as4 ll.TM at thé beginning ! 
•f the

If ARM LUIOKUP» MRJfck 
»U> ny ef the Pore 

K a* * peHu ef
■

T* dispute between ;fc«r Farmt'V WKSST OTT AP h 
t iiuat-rve Hill 

,*72

___ _ laL-
. .. IU3 

*71

i t'niin had he meabtrs of ih*What Oar Brothers In the Siotb-
IMMi

tfraaa three to 1* io die num
ber ef. women, employed ha bridge I 
,. . from 2<4 to 44t

P-vye4warehouses and docks.
other glass-

... Ward 
Victoria Ward

mOL vauTsanpert Worker»' L'r.ion :n ir<r>erMud ‘Aie Doing. :>**!-*nà has now been set: t«i 
sif«a bar* been arranged a-cjrdrg 
to dtterec; dtstr.cta • ranging from 

i 2*a* per week for :a<b of 2» to ». :# 
over 2*. for a week of

n r
21M
1124
14*1
teas

Capital War.»
B* toe Ward

Ward
LABOR LEADER OX PIECE

WORK SVSTEM IMA
ÜACTI03I XIGBT. ia Ottawa hate bar as? 

b give* ap the Eghi amd at a 
ng ea rivcstec right all at'the

rk< Ceetraland a deerpaae IkS3L>.,_nseiii> the question ef (he 
piece-work system of payment Bor «

I TUIetL M-P. sh.fi he did lot think *“
ch in it. anyway , lei- i _

waa paid by.rwelte under a or 'MiftstUM: »s rh*t the qoestioh J 
: sjatetn. The rreal trouble une that ■mto” or eon-unioo labor not 

under the present cepltaltKie' «Ta- ‘ ‘ »• «•**« »» ettr.- . Tf- 
tins. Labor felt that the more it pro- -«• tartou. other -eftsse*. and th. 
dotted the lees w„« thdre were, aad e'tsbojent M to Mtaatte ih eoeraUoi-
Lab'or was also cooeeioua of the fart j l*** nM*Avr LAST OTTAWA.

e. eho-oel p-atferm. The acherpoL- m .ear :a. nod grve <ate. .x we • V I Urll k I ill* America had go Be ahead l- au-- .. s'" -i^\t l«-mea-h*T - ------- ------- ------- thiah I vi
f. cal partwa wetwhaneag ea^semt- „ IB, eta!, er rswass.) la _______ there labor was well paid Labor ..^^1* The To amoro toker/aiee Lrsod iosah ............................................e, lia: 13*1 IÎW » —*FX d-f

f*y. iiKÎ>ûl|2i the ■ wWieh they rasids. The labor party _ , ’■ ‘ - 'fit Britain had rested berate» : -hreaiea is strike ‘ i-L they a-e r. Wajortsy fte Plnani ewer ttur-Mh-r Silt.
?««Sewn22,L5™^M^»e aemT*"—- “»*• wulee Mstr. Seeera: Pica ef W3c«a Free Sick Be» iil- emp.oyera bad only allowed gob- h, " of OJ. Majortty foe ITnard oser La f>W b*S«
reforendse Uk«a o. the eume t.n=e .. .--------------------------------------- ------ sieieoce wage, to exist i . . . MaJnHty he L. foetuiH- osrr Dororhre If**

Cl Be Avail ■ meeting Mr J*bU explained the’ be *d: I MOX S RAPID rROUCEM. . .. -7—-------------~--------J. — —
e * orated a ay stem of tbe pooling of ... „ „ .... ‘"forced all over the country, not Into operation will dm readily
Agrtemeal. t-ye ■ - j wane,. »f oroOu'und working ea- .F ™ only to prevent present overrhartree able to both of thee, require

penser aad the elimination of th. ° ^ ««bmtttea Is the general tern but to compel the retailer to die Its ob.rrt is to control <ra.tr
gOT—Labor midd-e man At the present time the 7i^J5i-rîn w nf^féai ivLkeL î”?' °!» -r,'~-v' front, mad by Cling prireo. but by limiiisd

. .. I whole country waa In a fit of th. ¥?_. ” Ge*fral "orkef during tbe last year. The preset• It* Vnder the scheme
fhu Na-otta. Con OOUOIrT wag M n«t OI t» datas that there se not another , rUvi.hr, reels touch the bigg., will vary automaUeelly

■1272 of^umto, : “"ÏLi” <'r«> Britain or any other prolix hut the ahthorttlea hie Too * in normal time, w
i :o obtain adoption of s coHecUr, nnv. whether they were Caoitnl rS^ïi ^fh. t “1 ^heSti“ Î^ÏÏfuta ^Ttî^Uve mïZ "^Locai teod
■ bargaining re.olation had been de : Labor Banker., -financier. Ship which now stand, at 4és.»ii. ha. during Ule war ^^L imo^aTsa- are authorti^

feated b -be vote of a majority owners, .rider* merchant» or man -rerpsei.il by 3* it: in the June tional Trrs-uirv for retail prie-
fdoufers. Mr TUI.,, MU were *, .urnta, p. bahtare of funds baa The l^.oftBe prwwn, plan, a,1 «sir" N^ull 
the back of high onces and the .» mcreaaed during the paes II mon the fmr „ frsut m concerned Is legal
creased coat of living, and were re by M*T.::t and now amount^ to rohtrwl The Ministry of Food .tales am

The branch income foe ' Kypertenre has shown that the thti
In trad the, June quarter waa increased by fin, condition of a «ocrewf.il

’*••**• dealing with foodstuff* like fruit, i
fish anti vegetable», is that rontr^ 
must be local and . »

. L'nLform price for the
The British pe»p!> have turned ; trykre iroiKwrible becau»e 

from a labor war to a widespread price* Must be rapidly ad 
campaign against profiteering meet sudden fluctu >:k>»a *
Practicai measures are now b«.in< method of control a bod

3B: ' ' firm found itself summoned 
* far owrchurglns for a »k*in at «rool.

The newsimpers are twekir.r ep the 
campaign with great aeri *i

.
and time aad a ha if for! 

An important clause *»
. T*4als 77**

Majority for Hill over (asnerutt 11*7. 
Majoriti for Hill oxer Hurdivan 24**. 
Majority for Hill over Scare HW.,
Mo jarili for Cameron over II anima n 
.Majority for Cameron over Sear» 52»

•17*

LABOR OUT OF 
CONFERENCE IN

-.*- Cv-iwi Wat. where John Cas.- Che»r ur«»d the » *rss to g*z Be- 
eroe waa the cho.ee of the Labor 

!.. Party. Wfiba it waa
fh:»d the ladepeademt'Leber Party

ttkat Mr. Ill I -iMrii i
An lr xhratn waa brougk:

. — on a charge of vggraa*
'

are you th?”
r boner .<

Tou la he seafaring ?i*e? 1
' question whether you have ever

T> c'i;r ber-.w 
>e over from Ire lord ta 
—Blighry «Loodonl.

heid hi the scar fitsn aad every-1
body who works for a tiring..

Oêèï
tie*'Or sot she old il-

I Mfed Bal*

• W# have put the

Majority for Hardman over Scant . hi:. t-to a

• ;e people W# wore star -i.ag La Eorti
l*ei

lli nl

rT* Buwuffagd. wta is aa

Good 1er a* - a* *» tewgi* •

pref-WASHIXOTON Oc;__machme ".eh*nul
- «pela wed Mr Cameron, "kr. we , printer : I>r Ht:?„d Kikbrsw. withdrew fr
« d have ast ideal and a certaia line cbampiwa ef materai!y i-eeti:s far 
Ilf »i Us 1- -- 111 redewad far the wumeu aji-t free bsusltal aervicew ; 

•tserkiUECase From our poilttcal •'» the e.-,-ir» 
g> attesta we Made, ce etteranc* ! elude» la its

at aay mas need turn ashamed i- aad ait attar «Ammte I# the 
Mu i-f u-rmg was : -t-. *• I la , m-" r * - •
K tf tbe caudtdataa. We- we gewd mtwmtd 

ef it. We have raised
dch uaefu. know edge, aad wtP get to -----

We Snow srefttwrlag

"A

(întro! .otbaruttef > . l
mn k«* régulai lorn-

of iwrlphablc food .M
lc of Much art

Kb* allowed!, except under 1
r. st * prie* exceeding one- OMamnA 

of the actual coot of the art 
Accurate record* must be kepi I 

dealer* and notices riotin'
\ price* must be exhibited. ft i
j difficult to see what scheme couL 

an- operate more to the advantage «* 
rolled the consumer.*"

A. start Is being made with ihu 
4 cost. The plan at Birmingham. Mea 
t to be put local committees, appointed to en-

frreace. tesight after Its final effort

a ally aad is-

5*though 'he ■ repreesntat 1res of 
both th* public aad capital announ
ced the Jr intestaoa of remaining In sponsible—with the Government- 3 <!,§•*. 
:« rstiirtrcT 1- neat move hi tbe *•* "h* Prêtant tarai)*»

w.u^».« »» mt»e ua to seep Zr2rn .«^ .T ^ - - m ««■»" • ♦*»«=:tT reated with -ouM only be eftertlve when he ...
ÏÏtik T.£ > ta eta - .T ^ ~ President W tan. • called capt.in, of industry -ere pre-

! T^555L“r r r"rr: i
I Great Bum, remuetlttve e»deccy

his j,* -be elects- oiamlri no btuliiei * »ior •. f? - a . »t ntrtli) would
her epee*ere Iw vied Charîeo was traneacu » The deEegaîe» linepâv **»-«»* a pr»2:c‘..on as to what 

Smith. W. J. Jeantngs. J. W. Pat- .net an* edjearaed

P^Hba!
to Join If are a 

ef society, bwt yew've 
•at if yaw are 2a :he

f Icles wi»

y

BRIT UN START* CAMP AM» X 
AGAINST FKOnTEUL

ot^ nat *C-^L

tab* le
M

P* - would take.
Mewatimv :h« conference wti! be cai- 

ABOIT m RSU1 L> td together tomorrow as ueuaL
verfng to fsakish Withdrawal. of the labor group 

Leber paper pee- *“ announced by Samuel Uomptrs. 
I tfirm

tciwoo. J A P. Haydoe. ex-Alder
man Leach. P. Rowe. George Pat- /
ridfc. L»an McCann Wtlttam Puck

Mojre prerid so: of the De- jl*X with the 
a Trades and Labor Cewgrces. dWc, Tea aa *<p if yoi

gw Barr-v a - d * M Dos*
r. MSeha-

T
President of the American Federa
tion of Labor, after a dramatic 

only a few hours 
after Secretary Lane, in an effort to 
■TI ny from almost the
test had regarded as the inevitable, 
had read a letter in which President 
Wilson, dictating from hi* sick bed. 
appealed for harmony in the confer- 

aid for the final working out of

did not

-..A»;
Goer *

Kavauagk. chairmuu *b!e fee tbe -Utter g*t tbe 
wt tbe Cealr. CommKtee. Labar tarts at a.'t the te-wi 
Party. scnsM tbe «hair.

M
> Ir.*:prv

Xt«•re. Queer- tilt sag at the 
' rvsHturw ef tbe .After. Carting 

taig" Jws* **•* If yew wOI be seed eweugb ta
-CATS.'

Ourtwg the e’ection
Z.r’eeed. the worthy president of 

Trade* and Labor Council In dis- w* •<'•£ be only tow pleased to pub- 
« urn;ng the eight-hour day qees- ‘ 3—1 *hem Better eîîTt If yew will 
Uea stated that neither of the old ■ fr*n *• owr tin oa she sixth floor 
poMticai parties had “gats'* enough 1 Th* J 
to put the law lato effect Th* et- •*•»!» receive a wv&teme 
terance was objected to by a writer JW* firing owr best »nd tf you 
ia the Capita list press. We are re- “<• T*wr hit* wo fee! ware that

“Gets'* by ’ fh* Canadian Labor Preew will be 
Trumbull | * *••*» " “ * ~•nev^tr,.

ia programme of industrial 
Repreee&tativea of lalRlr 

Join in the applause which greeted 
the letter aad Mr. Gomper* charac-

y.
ji

v> \tensed as "most unfortunate" a mo-
tiew hy John Spar go, of the public 
group, that ch group p>dge theladed of the

T. fitrohm in 
Here it *:

The title ef my verse, I fear.
May Jar upon the cultured ear 
Aad shack the squeamish aad pre-

prestdeni It wodid make every ef-k«f fart to accomplish the work for 
kWh the conference was Called, 

lion was withdrawn and the yThe

Here’s To Woman. iconference recessed oo th* labor
» group could meet to determine Its 

fat ere course.
When the conference convened ip 

the afternoon, tbe labor group pro
posed the foItow;ng resolution:

"The right of wage earners to or
ganise without discrimination, to 
bargain collect.rely, to be repre- 

ted by representatives of the.? 
own choosing in negotiation» and ad- 

pi oyers in respect 
to wage*, hours of labor, and reia- 
tiees and condition* of employment

T,Wbee- speech If always e« er-aice, ! 
But yet the pie truth nasal 

. That, whether mea have brier, 
brains

The thing that lift» «beat fréta 
lheir rule

I ■

THI; tWWlXG VONtk,
The gnat war baa rbakea etvi»-

D guts.
> #,

With purpose firm aa adamant
tkm cowards whine “I | H will have ;1 • * /■eaéîy a 

the world.
4M la a voice w era win daw* 

Taw greateet and 
bîoodiew* of aS wars wiB be echpoed 

vital tm-

^.abatt

it (awns the Mler-a It aay he*
T* natal» rraUty.

> taetare. the gectrt Under a susafnâion of the rules.
\Zthe résolution immediately wax

Jm Okalaugh* with at “if»** aad labor aad public groups uniting in,, 
las support on the roll call. Th4 

resolution Ha 
the capital group was one vote, but 
under th» couference rule* tnt» an- 

j» defeat the

la. ... - .I ~ 1 ***_ F'r—k-aT’Jr..?
e“**-*he hahusee of power; will î■ *^r-<« l
"A.*Tam^Vr* *«»wty eta.ta.eg 
right by birth er rettgleics saa. tion. 
The war M, the last deepen,. M*«t 
ef ahaeiatta» te retata its gr:s

U Pteks the fighter from the bèst 
■"ïr* “ <len*1 “1 «tee -Two

3» hearteaed and arawaed aaew. 
Baatruga .. up aad battles through 
n rlta the plaaktag from the floor
•* „ *** «Ira -prispa deer 
e»t Fat. er Far,use coldly shot»— 

That*» guts-

cm RITYk>r ty was suMcieet to MjflsWith the announcement of die re
sult. Mr G ©ropers told the confer
ence the resolution had been reject
ed “without right or reason, reject- 

grounds *o flimsy that the 
men sitting in the employer*’ group

ta^Tr^z.'Zï-StaSrrs«fraction of society wui be a v4« ! BOr>d

i
gtva Hare té the Claw War aad tte 

** r1” Xotkittg ta elewrer 
*• ,h* tatad of the ana ek# resta ed

RESTS WITH YOU\ •
TLUsUtY bBIUJU LOtu. tea
••At the last

ary Drivers* lateraaUeewl Vaiee.
regular meeting of ^t^tbT<S2 wlr jrîhêS2dVef %“Ton have defeated the labor 

, group ia ite decMratloa." declared 
“1* f the veteran labor leader, "but we 

t you again in conference.
tgeal 41*. Prorident "Rod** Pleat. -he
•clogste to the Trades end La hoe 

lion read hu report which MBbu^Incèvr** when we do meet you there you
- * “ r «rw-gf— a. glad to talk collective bar-was adapted sassimo».» The fO- *

port waa a U ng hr owe. fsMy ewv- fte her are throws epee, 
boewtaiag a rawpetnor 
atasast an walks ef hfe This te 
-rtubfe. however taach saw be

ia Continued Business Activity and Good V/ages 
Depend on Canada » New Victory Loan

Repreeenialives of the four rail
road brotherhoods remain*! in the 

til the seen on ad-
M mmfavor sb. y commented

bec» during dMcusMdn ea the
A vote ofmotion for adoption.

vm tendered him for the ex-
ceiîvn».

yearned but ;hey announced that
they did eo “out of courtesy to the 
other deaegntes * and that they were 
ia accord with the main body of 
the labor group.

report bo had given of 
Labor s greatest convention. After 
thank tog tbe members for tbe man- •h*

brut* fores of the ourrrr* of the

tfiST"wj"', SYDNEY TYFOS ASK MINERS
TO USE LABEL.

«opart Frewtdeal Plata stated he tas
ty heped that the teeaJ would be 

fatare con vs c- 
, 'lasts ef that great leglpaUea body. 

, the Trades aad Labor Vongreee at 
Cafiada. He paid a glowing tribwte 

Moore, whom ho

TOURING the past four years 
Canada’s prosperity has been due 

largely to orders from Great Britain 
and our Allies.

reprewaied at all
and good wages. But our workers 
on these orders muât be paid their 
wages in cash; so, much of the money 
that you invest in Victory Bonds will 
go out in wages to Canadians.

Utm » d«* tu what might be 
termed aocm: *e Lectio*. Her *tatu* 
la wedlock is the Joint product ef 
Cartettaeity and the —fl»1 
ef past ■■■■■■ 

ember efi eectety than!

Ane importent matter diecaeeed at 
Ust meeting, eaye tbe Sydney 

rorreepondect of the Typographical 
Veto*, was the failure of the ofllcere 
of the United Mine Workers of di*- 
trlct .24. whose headquarters are at 
Glece Bay. to patronise offices car
rying the union label in having print
ed the blank forma ktatidnery. etc.. 
umd in carrying on the burin*** of 
the union So far as our union can

I» President Tom
slid waa not only a great l abor 
leader but a ssacer* one a* well 

ri bln cali
bre com4*need the executive of the

W le 1res of a
Z'and that « ■sas: —-Jhr ef tbe 

During tbe Cltreuaa
try need have ee fear but that their the light of a chattel ew-.ed by man 

tanm a human bring. Certain right» 
were bestowed upea her on mar-

*nd merged her carver anl Jeouey
mb*. She bad ne «nrear epee te

Canada was able to obtain these 
orders ' because she advanced credit You will be absolutely protected 
to these countries.

.would be w«n attended to.
The “Redo." he said, were complete- 

other ed at the convention and 
therefore Straight Trades Unionism 

IA prevail and that only legiti-

1*
■

n*c*rta.n. not one order of printing 
ha* been received from the executive 
officer* of the miners* union by th* 
McAlam Printing V 
P*T. which !» the only office carrying 

Inn label ia tb!e distr.'c:. A 
e:rong résolut Ion am* penned ex-

you will get a good rate of interest 
and all of your mdney will be paid 
back at the time stated in the Bond.

dor te secure that which the
were striving for The O. B Û-. 

be arid, was- a 'dead one." It had 
id ef It that it wao a foreign 

movement and he behaved It would 
remain a foreign movement te Can
ada. ThW statement w 
with cheers from :he 
conclusion tho prcrideni stated that

pany. of Sydor tbe cl Aa Her very
tfce sfieeUtai ta-.- 
MtivlOew.were tau ta tka Fntttaa.
«fie tavelopefi tale » ‘

Canada was able to give this credit 
only because you bought Victory 
Bonds.
Great Britain, with France, Bel
gium, and other Allies, are now 
prepared to place large orders with 
us for the products of our factories,

pre**i»g the view* of the members
•f ton in the matter. Tin*
resolution wifi be forwarded to *0in life were Every cent will be spent in Canada, 

and ultimately circulate to the benefit 
of all.
Canada can give this credit only if 
you again buy Victory Bonds.

Canada is not Able to give this 
credit, other countries will.
Therefore Canada’s continued pros- 

any guarantee of gdod times perky rests with you.

la the local
•xeruciv* effldlrs. «and afeo.lo the

'>»« of dirirlci U. the
ao by virtu* ®f bw wJ^trwT i.*;» HpHtirtm oOcèPS of the T*ai:ed ■

AU r CED “Oppr SHOP DE-M -a.. -...î .H. ggtatata hned by compers:

>k« oa r «he etrewerfi of the Leber 
t- ta>e»t v. ia Canada bit also tu 

fitafiiUt? SMI that fie waa pro ad acd 
kappr la the tfieafibt tall fila tarai 
fiafi. threaak Its repeeeswtauee at
,J** *tatT“tota STwoliT™ * WBta s wsrs ta Befe-e «fi. :

“>*
«KT RID1B LABOR P k«TT. j * TTIT  ̂’ ^’ve'‘^i.*"T.iT'w ”7*7

HSJÎÎ. — — Us, , «aptosro «.« ta^taaer.
^eratch orB*nfcmiion :rem whom +*- . Gemn-r* y-

'£ *$*<-ting a «as «rouetedi I: i* te wr«*s-..: “An 'open #hep* i* • pier* wh^re •

-Mtatata r-ta* *;-zsssræ.-"" -
•»• » ve«T fiQtéroat o»e aofi Fïaak !lfi« —w aeaat. tfiat me est tir' -----------—------ ------ ^

. be»mii^Wta«w«*< wwÿ .*«=/•..>-*.' -Si»«i6:i^suea^; - a»*. *-•****'■’*?*■ <iwotw MfiPAVnOMA' "
lfir*e vote. Had we been crranloeJ the an ta coaa.a» ard ail m ' "RVUIVA
■fittaeallv. aa w (eUtar workers ta tntnmix. Kofi, tfiat kroofifi: :
2* l»«»«rt»l rentre, th. rvwua . **" /;“ Lta

i ?

i-n-

$

Canada again gives them crédit
Credit must be given if we are to

WDUSJ^T. Y

nufxcîuricg concern.
______ ____ he White Furniture Company of;
IL While i Mohan#,. Alamance County. North 

'her mate pursued the eb*ne¥ she re- ! Carotin*, ha* estabîtohed. ladustrî*: 
taataofi ta W esta. «w*tad fier t?‘OCT,*cr~ 4 ktalaewa poller.

The lodWMrUJ extern to built #round , 
tbroo bedlee. a cahlttat of the rx.es ’ 
live officer, the so rote, -owtposrd 
of the rovers' foroaea of the plant; t 

upoo tfi# (rest tatatv ta KUOO. «■< tfio fietae. made up of rta- 
wfilcît fias led hue to tfio used welter ptajeo elected be ballot «bet by fhetr I 
aad «fisse ta rw—trrlafi forte* we ftSsw worharn ■

rkkk freed the

ictory Loan 0919CÎ

Come. 600 Mile* 
to Cad Hi* Vote

\
TV,

isas %of Here and krwaçfis tl to e

Maariro La Belle }JJ Turner
?oT8«^ê1Wor<keîï'',‘.iI,’*>-

,J»ore than tar mile, te enter 
•fia* »a would be ta Ottawa to 

jf*M« Ma warn ter Jehu Quaere»,. 
25» Labor eabdtdate In 
ÿottaw. Mr. ItaBeUeo duOeo 
■a 1*1

i
call etalltaatletL—Walter Qresw. m 

■ the Maer-tiai*. Worker. ^ IMWT0 MINERS’CONQUA- 
TKM BOARD

y>
V

“Every Dollar Spent in Canada ”
Ttr aatabor ef eefin etap.eyod

UMtaST £'J***V*uZ*Ot hr
The Minister ef Leber ha» ap

te Raikneet N R.

’oresueut* the dispute bet worn the
r there for a fortnight Me i»«e. of Mint#. N. EL. 

ImrA the miners. Chief Justice 
I Çf Off» ha».he#B m*priaie<î cütimuo

Z&iSi&îJr.

ed Sosies K«-•.rctie•«Jta, h*-. _ *
g'Otttara ta ttaku w ta* ter tfio

«arud (fiai ko >« voted

k es! • asm .d ta y fcr CMtafa'tyKta^toanCoMéiiro.

of tV Doasttaa of Canada.
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AS FAR AS PROSPERITY AVENUE
B- fr

Driver of Non-Union Cab : “ Cab, Lady—Cheapest drive in 
town—Jump in, Lady ! ”:t

r
1

Miss Canada; “No, thanks. I’m taking that up-to-date Co
operative Taxi with the IJLP. Chauffeur. It’s safer. The Driver

i '

doesn’t work long hours—His Eye is Clear and His Nerve is 
Steady. "*;|four |Cab
Z> m "rfi - i ft    ri?.,w,yw~»yRuts of Party Faction.
111 take the T

»
*->

is a bit wobbly from travelling in the Old 
For Safety, Speed, and a Smooth Trip

• .■ tv ;• ‘ ■4y‘T''l v •» •' Wtlthyx • iî. - : *' • t. ... — ->*- -- . ~'HiV *•;> . L, tiwi'u »A-jNi j#».. -

ci j Will Boulevard to my Destination

Heeu»î»oa»ae»i

:6►vx'je-.a^w c ><rvyrv.»

axi
;

on Prosperity Avenue.”.
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